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藝術結合科學 銀針筆解讀天文 
Art combined with science to interpret astronomy with a silver needle 

 
The silver needle pen flourished during the Renaissance, and it was carved on 
sheepskin with very fine silver needle pens. Medieval studio apprentices must 
be proficient in silver needle pens before they can learn oil painting. The 
silver needle pen has the characteristics of being unable to modify and it is 
a test of painting skills. Carol. Inspired by the domed church of the 
Renaissance, Prusa began to teach herself and immersed herself in the study 
of silver needle painting. Then, she broke away from traditional crafts and 
applied the silver needle technique to contemporary media such as fiberglass. 
Acrylic paint is applied, and even to show the mystery, the glass fiber 
sphere is drilled and the optical fiber is buried. A work takes thousands of 
hours at every turn. 
 
In the theoretical research of the universe and symbols that Prusa loves, she 
found that the contributions of many female astronomers have not been taken 
seriously. Therefore, her series of prints of "Quantum Entanglement" is based 
on the theories of seven female astronomers. The abstract totems interpret 
the imagination of the universe and also pay tribute to astronomers. 

 
 



將幾近失傳的古老銀針筆技法復興，以極細膩的筆觸刻畫宇宙最小元素的粒子、圖騰，並
挑戰大型裝置藝術，美國銀針筆藝術家卡蘿．普魯莎第 5度在台個展，從她一直以來關
注的宇宙起源議題延伸，向女性天文學家致敬。 
 
去年在台參與「翻牆計畫」，以大尺幅投影營造星空蒼穹的「銀針星空計畫」，邀請觀眾
在銀針星空下做瑜珈，許多觀眾感受震撼而邊做邊流淚，這便是由卡蘿．普魯莎所創造的
藝術能量。自幼對宇宙感興趣，在繪畫之外持續學習物理、量子力學的普魯莎表示：「我
一直認為藝術家和科學家問的是同樣的問題。」在她看來，藝術加上科學，是對宇宙最好
的解讀方式，而她自己也嫁給數學家。 
 
Reviving the ancient silver needle pen technique that has been almost lost, 
depicting particles and totems of the smallest elements in the universe with 
extremely delicate brushstrokes, and challenging large-scale installation 
art, American silver needle pen artist Carol. Prusa's fifth solo exhibition 
in Taiwan extends from the issue of the origin of the universe that she has 
always been concerned about, and pays tribute to female astronomers. 
 
Last year, I participated in the "Climbing the Wall Project" in Taiwan and 
used large-scale projection to create a starry sky. The "Silver Needle Starry 
Sky Project" invited the audience to do yoga under the silver needle starry 
sky. Many viewers felt the shock and cried while doing it. It is by Carol. 
The artistic energy created by Prusa. Prusa, who has been interested in the 
universe since childhood and has continued to study physics and quantum 
mechanics in addition to painting, said: "I always think that artists and 
scientists are asking the same questions." In her opinion, art plus science 
is right. The best way to interpret the universe, and she herself married a 
mathematician. 

 
 
銀針筆興盛於文藝復興時期，以極細的銀針筆刻在羊皮上，中世紀的畫室學徒必須精通銀
針筆，才能著手學習油畫，銀針筆有無法修改的特性而十分考驗畫工。卡蘿．普魯莎因受
到文藝復興時期圓頂教堂的啟發，開始自學並埋首研究銀針畫，而後跳脫傳統工藝將銀針
技法運用在玻璃纖維等當代媒材上，從磨筆、上石墨、上壓克力顏料，甚至為了展現神祕
感而在玻璃纖維球面鑽孔、埋光纖，一件作品動輒要上千小時。 
 
在普魯莎所熱愛的宇宙、符號等理論研究中，她發現很多女性天文學家的貢獻未被正視，
因此她的《量子糾纏》系列版畫，依據 7位女性天文學家的理論為基礎，化為抽象化的
圖騰，詮釋對宇宙的想像，也向天文學家致敬。 


